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Description

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

1. Field of the Invention:

[0001] The present invention relates to a ceramic sub-
strate whereon semiconductor devices, LSIs and com-
ponent chips are mounted, and a method to manufac-
ture thereof.

2. Description of the Related Art:

[0002] A ceramic chip carrier substrate of the prior art
has a plurality of external connection pads on each of
the four side faces thereof. These external connection
pads are formed to extend from the side face to the bot-
tom of the substrate. Recently, ceramic substrates hav-
ing bumps arranged in a grid configuration on the bottom
face for external connection have been put into use.
Such ceramic chip carriers can be mounted in high den-
sity on a printed circuit board.
[0003] Ceramic chip carriers are mounted on a printed
circuit board (mother board) in such a procedure as de-
scribed below. Solder paste is printed onto specified ter-
minals provided on a printed circuit board. Ceramic chip
carriers are arranged on the printed circuit board so that
the external connection terminals provided on the bot-
tom face of the ceramic chip carrier are placed on the
terminals with the solder paste printed thereon. Then the
solder is reflowed so that the external connection termi-
nals provided on the bottom face of the ceramic chip
carrier are soldered onto the specified terminals provid-
ed on the printed circuit board.
[0004] External connection bumps of the convention-
al ceramic chip carrier have been formed after the man-
ufacture of the ceramic substrate. This procedure re-
sults in a problem of high manufacturing cost of the ce-
ramic chip carrier. Also in the procedure of forming each
of the plurality of external connection bumps one by one,
there has been a problem of variations being caused in
the height, size and configuration of the external con-
nection bumps. Deviation in the height of the external
connection bumps is likely to cause connection failure
between bumps of smaller height and the printed circuit
board.
[0005] Moreover, there has been no method available
to form the external connection bumps having sufficient
height. As a result, there has been a problem in that the
substrate of the ceramic chip carrier and the printed cir-
cuit board are brought too close to each other, causing
solder bridges in the solder reflowing process which re-
sult in short-circuiting between the electrodes. There al-
so has been a problem of joints being broken due to ther-
mal stress, when the ceramic chip carrier substrate and
the printed circuit board whereon the ceramic chip car-
riers are mounted have different thermal expansion co-
efficients.

[0006] As a solution to the problem of solder bridge,
the Japanese Laid-Open Patent Publication No.
61-188942 discloses a method of preventing the solder
bridge by providing a blocking means made of an elec-
trically insulating material around the soldered joints.
However, this method results in a complicated structure
and a problem of high manufacturing cost.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0007] The method of manufacturing a ceramic sub-
strate having a plurality of bumps of the present inven-
tion, is defined in the apended claim 1.
[0008] Thus, the invention described herein makes
possible the advantages of providing a method of man-
ufacturing a ceramic substrate, wherein the solder
bridge is not likely to occur and high reliability can be
obtained.
[0009] These and other advantages of the present in-
vention will become apparent to those skilled in the art
upon reading and understanding the following detailed
description with reference to the accompanying figures.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0010]

Figure 1 is a perspective view showing a back face
of a ceramic substrate of Example 1 which may be
obtained by the method of the invention wherein an
unsintered layer for the formation of bumps has
been removed.

Figure 2 is a drawing illustrative of a process in the
manufacturing method for the ceramic substrate of
Example 1 of the invention.

Figure 3 is a cross sectional view of a laminated
body used in the manufacture of the ceramic sub-
strate of Example 1 of the invention.

Figure 4 is a cross sectional view of a laminated
body made by sintering the laminated body of Fig-
ure 3 and removing alumina therefrom.

Figure 5 is a cross sectional view of another lami-
nated body used in the manufacture of the ceramic
substrate of Example 1 of the invention.

Figure 6 is a cross sectional view of another lami-
nated body used in the manufacture of the ceramic
substrate of Example 1 of the invention.

Figure 7 is a cross sectional view of a laminated
body after printing of alumina paste used in Exam-
ple 2 which is not a part of the invention.

Figure 8 is a cross sectional view of a ceramic sub-
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strate, having protruding electrodes made of an
electrically conductive material, being mounted on
a printed circuit board in Example 5.

Figure 9 is a view showing the back face of a ce-
ramic substrate of Example 5.

DESCRIPTION OF THE
PREFERREDEMBODIMENTS

[0011] The present invention will be described by way
of example with reference to the accompanying draw-
ings as follows:

Example 1

[0012] Figure 1 shows a view of a substrate having
external connection bumps obtained in this example
viewed from a perspective view from the bottom. The
ceramic substrate of the invention has external connec-
tion bumps 1 which have sufficient height and are uni-
form in the height, configuration and size, being provid-
ed on the bottom of the substrate 2.
[0013] A method of manufacturing the ceramic sub-
strate will first be described. While the invention will be
described taking a substrate sintered at a low tempera-
ture as an example in the following embodiments, al-
though the invention is not limited to this scheme.
[0014] A mixture of borosilicate-lead glass powder
and alumina powder as the ceramic material being
mixed in a 50:50 weight ratio (MLS-19 manufactured by
Nippon Electric Glass Co., Ltd.) was used for the glass-
ceramic material to make the substrate. Using this
glass-ceramic powder as the inorganic material, polyvi-
nyl butyral as the organic binder, di-n-butyl phthalate as
a plasticizer and toluene and isopropyl alcohol being
mixed in a weight ratio of 30:70 as the solvent, a slurry
was made by mixing these substances together.
[0015] The slurry was applied on an organic film to
form it into a sheet by means of a doctor blade method.
As an organic film, a polymer film such as PET film can
be used. The organic film with the slurry being spread
thereon was dried and punched into the desired size in
order to obtain green sheets for the forming of sub-
strates. Via-holes were formed as required in the sub-
strate forming green sheet. The processes of forming
the film, drying the film and making via-holes were car-
ried out by using equipment known to those skilled in
the art which performs these processes continuously.
[0016] The processes will be described below with
reference to Figure 2. Figure 2 is a drawing illustrative
of the process of manufacturing the ceramic substrate
of the invention. A screen printing process was em-
ployed in the printing for the formation of the substrate
forming green sheet and via-hole filling in the substrate
forming green sheet by using Ag paste as the conduc-
tive paste. As an inorganic component of the wiring
forming Ag paste, Ag powder (mean particle size 1 µm)

with 5 wt% of glass frit (GA-9 glass powder with a mean
particle size of 2.5 µm, made by Nippon Electric Glass
Co., Ltd.) being added thereto in order to increase the
bonding strength was used. By adding PVB as the or-
ganic binder and a vehicle dissolved in terpineol to the
inorganic component and mixing these materials by
means of a 3-step roll, the wiring forming paste with
proper viscosity was obtained. The via-hole filling Ag
paste was prepared by further adding 15 wt% of the
glass ceramic powder as the inorganic component to the
wiring forming paste. The via-hole filing Ag paste was
used as a bump forming paste.
[0017] Now the method of manufacturing the green
sheet for bump forming layer will be described below.
Using alumina powder (ALM-41 with a mean particle
size of 1.9 µm, made by Sumitomo Chemical Co., Ltd.)
as the inorganic material, with ethyl cellulose being add-
ed as the organic binder together with a vehicle dis-
solved in terpineol, and turned into a slurry in order to
prepare the green sheet which will not be sintered for
the forming of bumps. The slurry was applied onto an
organic film so as to form it into a sheet by means of the
doctor blade method. Holes for forming the bumps were
made in the thus obtained green sheet in order to make
a green sheet for forming bumps. Similarly to the case
of the substrate forming green sheet, the holes made in
the green sheet for bump forming layer were filled with
the via-hole filling Ag paste.
[0018] Specified numbers of the substrate forming
green sheets and the bump forming green sheets were
placed one on another so that the green sheet for bump
forming layer became the outermost layer, and were
bonded by thermo-compression bonding so as to make
a laminated body. Conditions of thermo-compression
bonding were a temperature of 80°C and a pressure of
200 kg/cm2. The substrate forming green sheet and the
green sheet for bump forming layer were about 200 µm
thick. Figure 3 shows the structure of the laminated body
thus obtained in a cross sectional view. The laminated
body comprises the substrate forming green sheet layer
3 having a wiring pattern 5 and the green sheet for bump
forming layer 4 having bump electrodes 6.
[0019] Then the laminated body was placed on a sub-
strate made of 96% alumina and was then sintered. Sin-
tering was carried out in a belt furnace in an air atmos-
phere at 900°C for one hour. The temperature of 900°C
was maintained for about 12 minutes.
[0020] The alumina layer of the green sheet for bump
forming layer in the laminated body is not sintered at
900°C. Therefore, the unsintered alumina layer was
completely removed by subjecting the sintered laminat-
ed body to ultrasonic cleaning in butylacetate solvent,
thereby bumps were obtained. Figure 4 shows a cross
sectional view of the ceramic substrate with the alumina
layer of the green sheet for bump forming layer having
been removed. The ceramic substrate of this example
has bump electrodes 6 for external connection being
provided on the surface of the substrate 7 which has the
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wiring pattern 5.
[0021] While the bumps are formed on one side of the
ceramic substrate in the above example, bumps may
also be formed on both sides of the ceramic substrates.
Figure 5 shows a cross sectional view of a laminated
body having green sheets for bump forming layer 4 on
both sides of the substrate forming green sheet 7. A ce-
ramic substrate having bumps on both sides can be ob-
tained by sintering the laminated body shown in Figure
5 and removing the alumina layer of the green sheet for
bump forming layer.
[0022] By using a laminated body having such a struc-
ture that the substrate forming green sheet is interposed
between a green sheet comprising only of alumina and
a green sheet for bump forming layer, as shown in Fig-
ure 6, deformation of the substrate such as warping can
be prevented during the sintering process for forming
bumps on one side of the ceramic substrate. Figure 6
shows a cross sectional view of a laminated body used
in the manufacture of the ceramic substrate obtained
from this example. This laminated body has a substrate
forming green sheet 3 between the green sheet for
bump forming layer 4 and the green sheet 4a made of
alumina only.

Example 2

[0023] In this example, which is not a part of the
claimed invention, a bump forming layer was formed by
using a paste for bump forming layer instead of the
green sheet for bump forming layer of Example 1. First,
a substrate forming green sheet was made similar to Ex-
ample 1. A specified number of substrate forming green
sheets whereon a wiring pattern was printed and via-
holes were made were laminated and bonded by means
of a thermo-compression bonding method, so as to ob-
tain a laminated body of green sheets. Conditions of the
thermo-compression bonding were a temperature of
80°C and a pressure of 200 kg/cm2. The substrate form-
ing green sheet was about 200 µm thick.
[0024] Then the paste for bump forming layer was
prepared, using alumina powder (ALM-41 with a mean
particle size 1.9 pm, made by Sumitomo Chemical Co.,
Ltd.) as the inorganic component. With ethyl cellulose
being added as the organic binder together with a vehi-
cle dissolved in terpineol being added to the alumina
powder, and mixing them to obtain an appropriate vis-
cosity (30 Pa·s) by means of a 3-step roll, the paste for
bump forming layer was obtained. The paste for bump
forming layer was printed in order to form a bump form-
ing layer having a plurality of holes therein onto one side
of the laminated body of the substrate forming green
sheet and the paste for bump forming layer was printed
in a plain pattern on the other side of the laminated body
of the substrate forming green sheet. A screen of 200
mesh and an emulsion thickness 30 µm were used in
the double printing of the paste for bump forming layer.
The paste for bump forming layer film thus obtained was

about 100 µm thick.
[0025] The laminated body whereon the paste for
bump forming layer was printed, was dried at 50°C for
10 minutes. Then the holes formed by the paste for
bump forming layer were filled with a conductive paste
and dried at 50°C for 10 minutes. Figure 7 shows a cross
sectional view of the laminated body obtained in this ex-
ample. The laminated body has a layer of paste for
bump forming layer 8, wiring pattern 9, bump electrodes
10 and a substrate forming ceramic green sheet layer
11. A part of the laminated body with the surface thereof
not covered by the alumina paste was cut off so that the
resultant laminated body was covered by the alumina
paste over the entire surface thereof. This operation
made the structure of the laminated body symmetrical
and made it possible to suppress the deformation of the
laminated body during the sintering process.
[0026] Then the laminated body was sintered in a belt
furnace in an air atmosphere at 900°C for one hour in
order to obtain a sintered body. The temperature of
900°C was maintained for about 12 minutes.
[0027] The alumina which is the main component of
the paste for bump forming layer on the surface of the
laminated body is not sintered at 900°C. Therefore, the
bump forming layer was completely removed by sub-
jecting the sintered laminated body to ultrasonic clean-
ing in butylacetate solvent, and bumps made of the sin-
tered conductive paste were obtained.

Example 3

[0028] In this example, the forming of the wiring pat-
tern and the printing of the via-holes onto the green
sheet were carried out by using CuO paste as a metal
oxide paste. The substrate forming green sheet and the
green sheet for bump forming layer were made similar
to Example 1. The CuO paste for forming wiring was
prepared by using an inorganic component made by
adding 3 wt% of glass frit (LS-0803 glass powder with
a mean particle size of 2.5 µm, made by Nippon Electric
Glass Co., Ltd.) as an additive in order to increase the
bonding strength to the CuO powder (mean particle size
of 3 µm). Ethyl cellulose as the organic binder and a
vehicle dissolved in terpineol were added to the inorgan-
ic component and mixed by means of a 3-step roll so as
to obtain a proper viscosity, thereby to obtain the wiring
forming CuO paste. The via-hole filling CuO paste was
prepared by further adding 15 wt% of the glass ceramic
powder used in Example 1 to the wiring forming CuO
paste. Holes were made in the green sheet for bump
forming layer and the holes were filled with the via-hole
filling CuO paste by the screen printing.
[0029] Specified numbers of the substrate forming
green sheets and the bump forming green sheets were
placed one on another so that the bump forming green
sheet became the outermost layer, and were bonded by
thermo-compression bonding to make a laminated
body. Conditions of thermo-compression bonding were
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a temperature of 80°C and a pressure of 200 kg/cm2.
The substrate forming green sheet and the green sheet
for bump forming layer were about 200 µm thick.
[0030] The sintering process will now be described
below. First the binder was removed from the green
sheet and the metal oxide paste by applying heat treat-
ment to the sheets. This binder removal process was
carried out at 600°C. The organic binders included in
the green sheet and in the CuO paste used in this ex-
ample are PVB and ethyl cellulose which decompose at
temperatures of 500°C or higher in air.
[0031] For the reduction of the CuO paste, the lami-
nated body which was processed to remove the binders
was subjected to a reduction treatment in an atmos-
phere of 100% hydrogen gas at 200°C for 5 hours. X-
ray analysis of the CuO paste in the laminated body thus
obtained indicated that 100% of the CuO was reduced
to Cu. After the reducing process, the laminated body
was sintered in a mesh belt furnace in a pure nitrogen
atmosphere at 900°C.
[0032] The laminated body made, as described
above, was subjected to ultrasonic cleaning in order to
remove the bump forming layer similar to Example 1. As
a result, bumps made by sintering of the reduced metal
oxide forming paste could be formed.

Example 4

[0033] In this example, which is not a part of the
claimed invention, the substrate forming paste and the
paste for bump forming layer were used to form a sub-
strate layer and a bump forming layer on the surface of
the sintered ceramic substrate.
[0034] MLS-1 made by Nippon Electric Glass Co.,
Ltd. was used as the inorganic component of the sub-
strate forming paste. This inorganic material was mixed
with polyvinyl butyral as an organic binder, di-n-butyl
phthalate as a plasticizer and toluene and isopropyl al-
cohol as solvents being in such a proportion that gave
an appropriate viscosity, thereby to obtain the substrate
forming paste. The paste for bump forming layer was
prepared by using alumina powder (ALM-41 with a
mean particle size 1.9 µm, made by Sumitomo Chemical
Co., Ltd) as the inorganic component. With ethyl cellu-
lose being added as the organic binder together with a
vehicle dissolved in terpineol being added to the alumi-
na powder, and mixing them to obtain an appropriate
viscosity (30 Pa·s) by means of a 3-step roll, the paste
for bump forming layer was obtained.
[0035] The CuO paste for forming wirings was pre-
pared by using an inorganic component made by adding
3 wt% of glass frit (LS-0803 glass powder with a mean
particle size of 2.5 µm, made by Nippon Electric Glass
Co., Ltd.) as an additive in order to increase the bonding
strength to the CuO powder (mean particle size of 3 µm).
Ethyl cellulose as the organic binder and a vehicle dis-
solved in terpineol were added to the inorganic compo-
nent and mixed by means of a 3-step roll to obtain a

proper viscosity, thereby to obtain the wiring forming
CuO paste. The via-hole filling CuO paste was prepared
by further adding 15 wt% of the glass ceramic powder
used in Example 1 to the wiring forming CuO paste.
[0036] The substrate layer and the bump forming lay-
er were formed on the surface of the sintered ceramic
substrate by using the substrate forming paste and the
paste for bump forming layer. First, the substrate form-
ing paste was spread over the surface of the sintered
ceramic substrate, with via-holes being formed therein
and dried. Wiring pattern printing by using the wiring
forming paste and via-hole filling by using the via-hole
filling paste were carried out on the dried substrate form-
ing paste layer by means of screen printing.
[0037] A bump forming layer having a plurality of
holes was printed by using the paste for bump forming
layer onto the substrate forming paste whereon the wir-
ing pattern forming and via-hole filling had been com-
pleted. After drying the paste for bump forming layer, the
holes in the bump forming layer were filled with the via-
hole filling CuO paste by means of screen printing.
[0038] The sintering process will now be described
below. First the binder was removed from the substrate
forming paste, the paste for bump forming layer and the
CuO paste by applying heat treatment. This binder re-
moval process was carried out at 600°C. The organic
binders included in the substrate forming paste, the
paste for bump forming layer and in the CuO paste are
PVB and ethyl cellulose which decompose at tempera-
tures 500°C or higher in air.
[0039] For the reduction of the CuO paste, the lami-
nated body which had been processed in order to re-
move the binders was subjected to reduction treatment
in an atmosphere of 100% hydrogen gas at 200°C for 5
hours. X-ray analysis of the CuO paste in the laminated
body thus obtained indicated that 100% of the CuO was
reduced to Cu. After the reducing process, the laminat-
ed body was sintered in a mesh belt furnace in a pure
nitrogen atmosphere at 900°C. A mixture gas of hydro-
gen gas and nitrogen gas can be used for the reduction
treatment.
[0040] The paste for bump forming layer was re-
moved from the laminated body made in the process
described above, by ultrasonic cleaning similar to Ex-
ample 1. Consequently, bumps composed of sintered
bodies of the reduced metal oxide forming paste could
be formed.
[0041] While the substrate layer with a wiring pattern
was formed by using the substrate forming paste on the
ceramic substrate and sintered in this example, the sub-
strate layer may also be formed by printing the substrate
forming paste onto the substrate forming green sheet
and sintering the substrate layer at the same time as the
substrate forming green sheet is sintered.

Example 5

[0042] A substrate having conductive bumps was
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made in the manufacturing method of Example 1 by us-
ing a green sheet for bump forming layer 0.2 mm thick.
Figure 9 shows a view of the back face of a ceramic
substrate of this example. The bump electrodes 16 were
formed in a grid configuration with 1.27 mm pitch on the
bottom surface of the ceramic substrate 15, with the
conductive bumps whose heights were uniform at about
0.2 mm.
[0043] The ceramic substrate having the conductive
bumps described above was mounted on a printed cir-
cuit board (FR-4) by soldering so that the bumps on the
ceramic substrate were connected to the electrode pad
on the printed circuit board. Solder paste was printed
onto the electrode pad on a printed circuit board by
means of screen printing. After arranging the ceramic
substrate so that the bumps of the ceramic substrate
were connected to the electrode pad on the printed cir-
cuit board, a reflowing of the solder was carried out in a
nitrogen atmosphere at 230°C in order to establish the
connection. Figure 8 shows a cross sectional view of the
structure of the printed circuit board 14 whereon the ce-
ramic substrate 15 having the bump electrodes 16 is
mounted thereon. The ceramic substrate has electronic
devices 13 being mounted thereon in advance. The ce-
ramic substrate 15 is mounted on the printed circuit
board 14 via the bump electrodes 16 by using the solder
12.
[0044] As described above, the ceramic substrate
which may be obtaine by the method of the invention
was mounted on the printed circuit board and the occur-
rence of a solder bridge in the solder section was eval-
uated. Solder bridges occurred between the electrodes
which were arranged near to each other were zero
among 1000 points. This means that connection having
a very high reliability without solder bridge can be ob-
tained by using the ceramic substrate of the invention.
[0045] Although Al2O3 was used as the non-sintered
material of the green sheet for bump forming layer and
the paste for bump forming layer in the above embodi-
ments, BeO, MgO, ZrO2, TiO2 and BN could also be
used.
[0046] The ceramic substrate which may be obtained
by the method of the invention has bump electrodes of
the same height, and the bumps can be made high
enough to prevent the occurrence of solder bridge. In-
creasing the height of the bump electrodes is also effec-
tive in suppressing the breakage of joints due to thermal
stress generated between the printed circuit board and
the ceramic substrate. Moreover, since the plurality of
bumps have uniform heights, connection failure be-
tween the ceramic substrate and the printed circuit
board can be reduced. Height of the bump electrodes
can be controlled by regulating the thickness of the
green sheet for bump forming layer. Moreover, since the
bump electrodes can be formed at the same time as the
ceramic substrate is made with this method of manufac-
turing the ceramic substrate of the invention, a ceramic
substrate having bump electrodes can be made at a low

cost. It is a matter of course that the ceramic substrate
which may be obtained by the method of the invention
having bump electrodes of this invention can be used
not only as a multi-chip substrate but also as a chip car-
rier.

Claims

1. A method of manufacturing a ceramic substrate (2)
having a plurality of bumps (1) comprising the steps
of:

forming a bump forming layer (4) by making
holes in a bump forming green sheet such that
the bump forming layer has a plurality of holes
therein;
filling the holes in the bump forming layer(4)
with a bump forming conductive paste;
preparing one or more substrate forming green
sheets; laminating the bump forming layer with
the bump forming paste therein and the one or
more substrate forming green sheets such that
the bump forming green sheet becomes the up-
permost layer;
sintering the laminated one or more green
sheets (3) and the bump forming paste, said
bump forming layer (4) including inorganic
components as major components which are
not sintered at the sintering temperature for sin-
tering the one or more green sheets; and
forming pillar shaped bumps (1) made of the
sintered bump forming conductive paste by re-
moving the bump forming layer (4) after the
bump forming paste and the one or more green
sheets (3) have been sintered.

2. A method according to claim 1, wherein the green
sheet for bump forming layer (4) includes at least
one component selected from a group consisting of
Al2O3, MgO, ZrO2, TiO2, BeO and BN.

3. A method according to claim 1 or 2, further compris-
ing, before the sintering step, the steps of:

applying heat treatment to the one or more
green sheets (3) and the bump forming layer
with bump forming paste in it in order to remove
organic substances included wherein bump;
and
reducing the bump forming paste in an atmos-
pher at hydrogen or an atmosphere of mixed
gas of hydrogen and nitrogen.

4. A method according to claim 1, wherein the bump
forming paste is a conductive paste including one
component selected from a group consisting of Ag,
Ag/Pd, Ag/Pt and Cu:
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5. A method according to claim 1, wherein the bump
forming paste is a metal oxide paste including CuO
as the major component.

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zum Herstellen eines Keramiksubstrats
(2) mit mehreren Höckern (1), das die folgenden
Schritte umfasst:

Bilden einer Höckerbildungsschicht (4) durch
Herstellen von Löchern in einer Höckerbil-
dungs-Rohlage, so dass die Höckerbildungs-
schicht mehrere Löcher besitzt;
Füllen der Löcher in der Höckerbildungsschicht
(4) mit einer leitenden Höckerbildungspaste;
Vorbereiten einer oder mehrerer Substratbil-
dungs-Rohlagen;
Laminieren der Höckerbildungsschicht mit der
darin befindlichen Höckerbildungspaste und
der einen oder der mehreren Substratbildungs-
Rohlagen, derart, dass die Höckerbildungs-
Rohlage die oberste Schicht wird;
Sintern der einen oder der mehreren laminier-
ten Rohlagen (3) und der Höckerbildungspa-
ste, wobei die Höckerbildungsschicht (4) anor-
ganische Komponenten als Hauptkomponen-
ten enthält, die bei der Sintertemperatur zum
Sintern der einen oder der mehreren Rohlagen
nicht gesintert werden; und
Bilden von säulenförmigen Höckern (1), die aus
der gesinterten leitenden Höckerbildungspaste
hergestellt sind, durch Entfernen der Höckerbil-
dungsschicht (4), nachdem die Höckerbil-
dungspaste und die eine oder die mehreren
Rohlagen (3) gesintert worden sind.

2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, bei dem die Rohlage
für die Höckerbildungsschicht (4) wenigstens eine
Komponente enthält, die aus einer Gruppe ausge-
wählt ist, die aus Al2O3, MgO, ZrO2, TiO2, BeO und
BN besteht.

3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, das ferner vor
dem Sinterungsschritt die folgenden Schritte um-
fasst:

Anwenden einer Wärmebehandlung auf die ei-
ne oder die mehreren Rohlagen (3) und die
Höckerbildungsschicht, in der sich Höckerbil-
dungspaste befindet, um organische Substan-
zen zu entfernen, die darin enthalten sind; und
Reduzieren der Höckerbildungspaste in einer
Wasserstoffatmosphäre oder in einer Mischga-
satmosphäre aus Wasserstoff und Stickstoff.

4. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, bei dem die Höckerbil-

dungspaste eine leitende Paste ist, die eine Kom-
ponente enthält, die aus einer Gruppe ausgewählt
ist, die aus Ag, Ag/Pd, Ag/Pt und Cu besteht.

5. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, bei dem die Höckerbil-
dungspaste eine Metalloxidpaste ist, die CuO als
Hauptkomponente enthält.

Revendications

1. Procédé de fabrication d'un substrat céramique (2)
possédant une pluralité de bosses (1) comprenant
les étapes consistant à :

former une couche de formation de bosse (4)
en faisant des trous dans une feuille de pâte
crue de formation de bosse de telle sorte que
la couche de formation de bosse possède une
pluralité de trous la traversant ;
remplir les trous dans la couche de formation
de bosse (4) avec une pâte conductrice de for-
mation de bosse ;
préparer une ou plusieurs feuilles de pâte crue
formant le substrat ;
laminer la couche de formation de bosse avec
la pâte de formation de bosse la remplissant ;
former des feuilles de pâte crue de telle sorte
que la feuille de pâte crue formant le bossage
devienne la couche la plus haute ;
fritter la ou les feuilles de pâte crue laminées
(3) et la pâte de formation de bosse, ladite cou-
che de formation de bosse (4) comprenant des
composants inorganiques en tant que compo-
sants principaux qui ne sont pas frittés à la tem-
pérature de frittage pour fritter la ou les feuilles
de pâte crue ; et
former des bosses (1) en forme de piliers cons-
tituées de la bosse frittée formant la pâte con-
ductrice en retirant la couche de formation de
bosse (4) après que la pâte de formation de
bosse et la ou les feuilles de pâte crue (3) ont
été frittées.

2. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel la
feuille de pâte crue pour la couche de formation de
bosse (4) comprend au moins un composant sélec-
tionné parmi un groupe constitué de l'Al2O3, MgO,
ZrO2, TiO2, Beo et BN.

3. Procédé selon la revendication 1 ou 2, comprenant
en outre, avant l'étape de frittage, les étapes con-
sistant à :

appliquer un traitement à chaud à la ou les
feuilles de pâte crue (3) et la couche de forma-
tion de bosse avec la pâte de formation de bos-
se afin de retirer les substances organiques qui
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s'y trouvent ; et
réduire la pâte de formation de bosse dans une
atmosphère d'hydrogène ou une atmosphère
de gaz mixte d'hydrogène et d'azote.

4. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel la pâ-
te de formation de bosse est une pâte conductrice
comprenant un composant sélectionné parmi un
groupe constitué d'Ag, Ag/Pd, Ag/Pt et Cu.

5. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel la pâ-
te de formation de bosse est une pâte d'oxyde mé-
tallique comprenant le CuO en tant que principal
composant.
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